
     
 
 
For Immediate Release 
 

SagerStrong Foundation to Host Fourth Annual Living Out Loud Golf Tournament  
October 11, 2021 at Hawks Ridge Golf Club 

 

ATLANTA (February 18, 2021) —The SagerStrong Foundation fourth annual Living Out Loud Golf Tournament 
will take place Monday, October 11,2021 at Hawks Ridge Golf Club located in Ball Ground, Georgia.  The 
tournament, originally created in 2016 by the late sports broadcaster, Craig Sager and his wife, Stacy, to support 
the mission of the SagerStrong Foundation, gives hope where it is needed most by the families dealing with a blood 
cancer diagnosis.  This year’s tournament proceeds will fund clinical trials and cancer research for Leukemia and 
other blood cancers.   
 
The Living Out Loud Golf Tournament – a four-person scramble format Shotgun start Monday, October 11 at 11:00 
am –- will feature a great day of golf in a beautiful setting at Hawks Ridge Golf Course, with cool contests and 
trophies and proximity prizes awarded, a post golf awards ceremony with a light dinner, a silent auction with 
unique experiences and sports memorabilia, and more.  
 
"We are proud to host the 4th Living Out Loud SagerStrong Foundation Golf Tournament at Hawks Ridge this year, 
said Stacy Sager, SagerStrong Foundation President.  “Golf was a passion of Craig's; he always had fun covering the 
PGA Championship for TNT and playing golf in every city he covered an NBA game. We are excited to continue 
building Craig's legacy this year at such a wonderful course."   
 
Thank you to our generous Living Out Loud Tournament sponsors including: Woodford Reserve, Northside 
Hospital, NBC Sports, The University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center, Chick Fil-A Canton, The Aspire Group 
and Hawks Ridge Golf Club. For information on how companies can sponsor the SagerStrong Foundation Living 
Out Loud Golf Tournament, or for more information on the tournament itself, please visit: 
https://sagerstrongfoundation.org/living-out-loud-golf-tournament/ or email terri@grunduskigroup.com or 
donna@grunduskigroup.com.   
 
About the SAGERSTRONG Foundation 
Craig Sager was a Turner Sports Broadcaster and NBA Sideline Reporter, known for his colorful suits and ties, with 
a personality to match. Sager succumbed to cancer in 2016. Stacy and Craig Sager started the SAGERSTRONG 
Foundation in the hope that, one day, leukemia patients and their families will never have to go through the battle 
they have endured. The mission of the SAGERSTRONG Foundation is to give hope to those who need it most.  For 
more information, please visit sagerstrongfoundation.org. 
 
About Hawks Ridge  
Legendary golf architect, Bob Cupp calls Hawks Ridge his greatest achievement, and those who have played it 
agree. In its first year, Hawks Ridge was named to Golf Digest’s Top 100 and has been called “an Augusta National 
for the 21st century.” For more information about the course, please visit:  Hawks Ridge Golf Course. 
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